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.TODAY IS "WILSON" DAY STAND BEHIND THE PRESIDENT:

Never Such Stocks to Choose FromNever Such Redactions!
The Q.uaj.ity' Store or-- Portland

ever Such a .Renioval SH
and the effect is that no matter what you buy you save on each purchase you make because

Every Article in Our Store and Annex Is Reduced tiSP Hf!0 groceries.
Silk

Sold at This Store Exclusively
Portland Are These

Fine "Hartmari
Wardrobe Trunks
The Hartman line of trunks has been

famous for years. The simplest Wardrobe
Trunks ever built, strength and remarkable
lightness being the two important features
considered in their building.

Exclusive Hartman Features
Molded drawer construction. Automatic locking device.

Absolutely boltless, thus doing away with broken finger-
nails. Lock-joint- ed Gibralterized construction. Yale mech-
anism used on all locks one turn of the key and your
trunk is open. Bessemer steel corners and protections,
the lightest and toughest of all steels. New cushioned
open top with nickel bracing collar. Folding hat trays.
Shoe boards and boxes.

Those at $24.75
Round-edg- e construction, ly basswood veneer boxes,

heavy vulcanized fiber covered. Solid protection, full
riveted, linen lined. Nine hangers. Combination men's
and women's or taxi and three-quart- er size at $22.75
and ?23.75.

Those at $33.50
Silk plush cushioned open top, finely lined. Extra fine

hardware, fiber-covere-d, full riveted. Also made in taxi
and three-quart- er size, priced $31.50 and $32.50.

Those at $45
Brown fiber covered, studded theatrical style, brown

vellum de luxe lined, new automatic single lock, absolutely
boltless construction. Taxi size $40, three-quart- er men's
$42.50.

Temporary Annex, Fifth Floor

BUILDING LAW HELD UP

PROPOSED CHANGE IV CODE DE-

LAYED BY AMENDMENTS.

Advocate and Opponents Heard by
Commissioners, bat No Indication

of Attitude Is Given.

Although "yesterday was the day set
for the final vote on the proposed
amendment to the city's building' codfc
to permit the erection of mill con-
struction buildines within the inner re-
stricted district, the Council found it
necessary to insert two minor amend-mend- ts

to the proposed measure, which
put off the final vote for 10 days or
two weeks.
- Delegations of business men repre-

senting both sides at issue were before
the Council. The members of the Coun-
cil did not indicate tneir attitude.

Amos Benson was the principal
speaker against the measure. He de-
clared that to permit the

buildings is a step backward
and is an injustice to the men who
have complied with the law, requiring
fireproof buildings within the inner
zone. He branded the

buildings as "plate glass windows,
backed up with cracker boxes."

IS. B. McNaughton, an architect, de-
clared that the inner restricted zone
takes in a large amount of low-val- ue

property which will not stand the in-
vestment necessary for a fireproot
building. He declared that the

buildings. which are
wooden interior construction, with con-
crete walls, are permitted in the ma-
jority of cities of the United Statesand are not an increased fire hazard.

I. D. Hunt, an attorney representing
T. p. Wilcox; J. Lewis Meade. John V.
O'Shea and others spoke against themeasure.

JUVENILE LAW IS OPPOSED
Ordinance Prohibiting Children In

Entertainments May Be Changed.

Having found that the enforcement
of an ordinance against children par-
ticipating in public entertainment
works against the children rather thanagainst the parents. Juvenile Court of-
ficials have asked the City Council to
amend the ordinance to make the par-
ents and not the children subject to
punishment.

- The ordinance prohibits children ap-
pearing in entertainments except those
given in churches or schools or for
charitable purposes. It has been found
that in many cases parents have re-
ported to this plan to get their children
committed to homes by the Juvenile
Court to be supported at public

LICENSE SOUGHT BY CRAFT

Chimney Sweepers Desire to Avoid
Possibility of Thefts.

An effort is to be made by some of
'the chimney sweeps of the city to get
the City Council to pass an ordinance
providing a license fee and a system

1)

of inspection of chimney sweeps. The
object is said to be to curb the prac-
tice of persons gaining entrance to
homes disguised as chimney sweeps for
the purpose of robbery.

Frank Bascom. a chimney sweep, is
one of the principal movers in the plan.
He says a number of cases of fraud
by alleged chimney sweepers have been
reported lately and it is the desire of
the legitimate workmen to have the
practices stopped.

HOLDUP SUSPECTS FREED

Pair Establish Alibi by Admitting
Other Theft.

After having been positively identi-
fied by a dozen trainmen as the pair
who robbed the Oregon City electric
train last week, Victor Manweiler andPercy W. Bigelow were released yes-
terday by the authorities when they
had established a fairly conclusive
alibi.

In order to clear themselves of the
train robbery charge the pair were
obliged to admit that. In company withsome women, tbey robbed Monroe
Weiss, of Portland, of a check for

121.58 and about $50 in cash.
AVhen brought before District Judge

Jones for trial yesterday on the lattercharge they were dismissed upon
recommendation of Deputy DistrictAttorney Mowry because the com-
plaining witness, Weiss, could not be
located.

MOONLIGHT TRIPS PLANNED

Y. M. C. A. Dormitory Dwellers and
Church Girls Take excursions.

Moonlight excursions are to be takenfrequently by Young Men's Christian As-
sociation dormitory men and classes ofyoung women from several churchesduring the Summer. The trips will in-
clude hikes to points of interest about
the city, banquets around campfires in
the woods and excursions on the river.

A large party of Y. M. C. A. men andclasses of Methodist young women were
out on a hike along Terwilliger boule-
vard last night. Another party, withCongregational girls' classes, will havean evening around a campfire in Mac-lea- y

Park Saturday, when there will
be a feast and music.

Monday night the Hustlers' Club will
have a motorboat trip to Oswego, andother trips are planned for next week.

MILK EXPERT WILL COME

Dr. Charles Ji. North Advocates
Adoption of Standards.

Dr. Charles E. North, of New YorkCity, secretary of the National Com-
mission on Milk Standards, consulting
sanitarian and milk expert, will be in
Portland from June 28 to 30, according
to Information received yesterday.

The trip in the Northwest is under
the auspices of the New York milkcommittee, and is for the purpose ofstimulating public interest ir theadoption of milk standards, system ofgrading and labeling of milks and
their control through laboratory ex
amination as recommended by the Na-
tional Commission on Milk Standardsappointed by the New York milk com-
mittee in 1910.
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Sulkies $1.48
Steel Spring Were $2.00

9 pounds weight, made with comfortable back
and adjustable foot rest. Ten-inc- h rubber-tire- d

wheels with front and back bumpers to prevent
tipping, black enamel mud guards.

Temporary Annex, Elsrhth Floor.
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They're good Hats, otherwise we sell
them at We value our good name above every-
thing and so, is we have
no hesitancy in test.

They for $2.00
we bought them a maker's season was over he

was glad to things a little by the big order
we placed, the was a sharp concession.

Here are Hats in or straw, rough telesc-

ope-style blocks. All new and at 98
Temporary and Alder, Inside the Entrance.

Are Women's Dresses
Remarkably Today at

$3:98
DRESSES THAT ARE IN STYLE AND QUALITY.

Summer days are here, and every woman needs several frocks will stand tubbing. To
meet this demand we're offering a group of

Dresses for afternoon, street and house
wear at prices are the lowest possible.

The materials are pretty voiles, tissue, linen, batiste, gingham effective combinations of
materials and novelty effects. The vestees and collars, following the season's fashion, are mostly of dainty
organdies, nets and laces. Multi-colore- d satin sashes and girdles add the needed color tones. Every dress
in the group is a "big bargain." All Fourth Floor, sixth-s- t. Bids.
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Fifth-St- . Window Display.

Butterick Patterns
Grand Prize at the Panama-Pacifi- c Internationalat San thus our inour recent of an agency contract for a period of

and
White 89c

Many Wear Others
Washable Gloves a velvet-lik- e

Some one button, one-cla- sp

All sewn. All sizes. No Glove for
wear.

SILK GLOVES,
at

A lot just in from a well-kno-

silk, black or and all with tips
for pair all

1st floor. Gth-S- t.

50c
Regular Prices

is in collars, vestees
guimpes, including attractive Puritan
round

Some are are embroidered or lace-trimm- ed.

to select from in the
in this

1st 6th-S- t.

Store Your
In our in a temperature freezing,
from our own ice-maki-
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Again on Several Hundred More Pieces of

of Muslinwear, at
A radical disposal lots, discontinued styles, soiled pieces, samples, gathered from in our stocks.

Out Anything on Special Tables, Note
Price Ticket Thereon One-Hal- f Price

Included be found Women's Gowns, Combinations, Skirts, Chemises, Maids' White Infants'
Outing Flannel Wrappers, Flannelette Skirts, Dresses, Night Gowns, Sunbonnets, Sweaters Children's (6 months to 6
Dresses Muslin Skirts. - noor, sixth-- .

Stamped Tea 10c
They're Usually

Sheer Lawn Aprons round
Stamped embroidering dazy"

Worked colors finished lace
useful,

Seventh Stxth-S- t. Bids.

See the New
Cans $1.59

Just 100 Offer This
They Sell for $2.75

These sanitary Garbage Cans
exclusively store.

Made galvanized iron, guar-
anteed leak rust.
only cans that insure

No No Odor.
by Physicians

about
advantages using Sanitary

Garbage Reduced
Sale $1.59.

Temporary Annex, Third Kloor

Men's Straw Hats
Travel Fast at

wouldn't
alL

even the price 98c,
putting them the

Usually Sell
active

going longer really
though price

sennit braids soft
your choice

Annex, Fifth

Here New Wash
Low Priced

$5.00
BEST

that

that
cotton plain

Our

AwardedExposition Francisco, confirming judgment
renewal years.

French Chamois
Doeskin Gloves

Women No
of soft, qual-

ity. have pearl others
style.

pique better washable
Summer

LONG HEAVY 85c
Ordinarily Sold $1.23

special very maker. Heavy
Milanese white, double finger

service. Every perfect, sizes, full-elbo- w length.
Bids.

New Mid-Seaso- n Neck-
wear 19c or 3 for

25c and 35c
All that new and pretty

and the
and shapes.

plain, others prettily
There's immense variety sev-

eral thousand pieces included sale.
Floor, Bids.

Furs Here
vaults below refrigerated

plant.

&sss kMise
Today We Will Put Sale

Odd Lots Etc., Half Price
of odd slightly etc., here and there

Pick You See the
the and Cut Off the

will Night Dust Caps and Aprons. Also
and years)

and BidK.

Aprons
25c

"lazy stitch.

Sanitary
Garbage

Them
Usually

Flies

Removal

else,

$6.95

All Our High-Grad- e Negligees Are Marked at
Cost and Less for Removal Sale

Two-Piec- e Matinees Empire Gowns
Raglan Negligees

Elegantly made, beautifully trimmed. ' Made of very
finest qualities of crepe de chine, satin de luxe and
charmeuse in white, pink, blues, yellows and staple
shades.

. No reservations. No credits. No approvals.

Negligees at $7.50
FORMERLY $16.50 to $22.50

Some slightly stock soiled former prices ranging from $16.50 to
$22.50; Removal Sale Price because they must be sold $7.50.

Great Half-Pric- e Group
Negligees That Have Been $25.00 NOW $12.50
Negligees That Have Been $30.00 NOW $15.00
Negligees That Have Been $35.00 NOW $17.50
Negligees That Have Been $50.00 NOW $25.00

Messaline Kimonos $3.85
FORMERLY $5.75 and $9.75

This lot consists of 25 garments that we have determined to close
out before moving. There are many lovely colors and all sizes in lot.

Fifth Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bids.
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